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The new training platform of the French Healthcare Association promotes 
the know-how of French doctors around the world 

 
 
 
Making France a global hub for continuing medical training for healthcare professionals is the              
goal of the brand new platform: myfrenchmedicaltraining.com 
 
This platform lists short term and long term medical training offered by hospitals throughout              
France. This brand new site is presented as a unique showcase to enable hospitals (including               
university hospitals), cancer centers and private clinics to promote their know-how and thereby             
contribute to the prestige of medical expertise and the influence of France abroad. 
 
Created at the instigation of the Ministry for Europe and Foreign Affairs, the French Healthcare               
Association has, since its launch in 2018, one ambition: to promote the influence of French               
know-how and technologies in health internationally. . 
 
In accordance with its primary vocation, the association is launching today, Wednesday October             
14, a complete platform that centralizes the offer of French hospitals, public and private, to               
welcome foreign doctors for medium and long-term internships, ranging from fellowship to            
observational internship through specialized / in-depth medical training diplomas. 
 
With the desire to be exhaustive, the platform already brings together training offers from              
leading players such as cancer centers (Institut Curie, Center Léon Bérard), hospitals            
(Hôpital Foch, Saint Joseph) and universities (University of Paris). From the next few weeks,              
the list of training courses will expand to offer a complete overview of short and long-term                
training. The platform of the Bordeaux startup Invivox, specialist in the organization of             
international medical training, will centralize requests. 
 
In constant search for a new viable and sustainable economic model, French hospitals will now               
benefit from this international showcase, which provides new income and above all exchanges             
with Healthcare professionals from all over the world. 
 



“For centuries, France has played a key role in the medical training of foreign              
doctors. The companionship made it possible to train contingents of foreign           
doctors. The University hospitals as well as the involvement of private           
hospitals ensure that France is world-renowned for the sharing of medical           
knowledge. Creating a platform of this type means bringing this typically           
French know-how into modernity ", explains Julien Delpech, founder of          
Invivox, administrator of the French Healthcare Association and head of the           

think tank "Medical Training". 
 
 

“The promotion of French expertise in healthcare, in its broadest sense, is            
how the French Healthcare Association illustrates French excellence in         
health. The launch of: myfrenchmedicaltraining.com is a new step in the           
concrete implementation of this vision. 
A site that will unite a community ”, adds Jean-François Gendron,           
President of the French Healthcare Association. 
 

 
 
 
About French Healthcare Association 
 
Founded in January 2018, the association brings together French companies, healthcare 
establishments, research and training institutes who wish to actively participate in a 
collective dynamic and together promote their activities internationally. Its members, 
from start-ups to large groups, reflect the diversity of the French healthcare ecosystem: 
public and private healthcare establishments, construction companies, architecture, 
hospital engineering, pharmaceutical industry, biotechnology, medical devices, 
manufacturers of medical technologies, medical equipment, players in digital health, 
etc. 
(https://frenchhealthcare.fr/nos-membres/) 
 
French Healthcare Association helps its members to enrich their network, access new 
opportunities and promote French expertise in healthcare internationally. 
https://frenchhealthcare.fr/ 
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